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Republican Nominatioc*. 

For Prtmlrvt, 
ABRAHAn mroin. 

For Ftre Prttidrni, 
MAT*Mit\i 1IA nun* 

For Congrnt, 
RAlVEt R. CrHTH. 

far Prwidtnhai Eiectort, 
St £*y^.....riTZ 1IF1H* WAKBEN. 

" jr. A. « HAn IM:. 
l#f JHsfricf, HI. I,. !U< I'HIKKON. 
tHd " CMA*. I'O 11 H OV. 

For S*c'y of State .ELIJAH MKLLS. 
ror Attorney General,.. ©. C. KOl'Kfl*:. 
For Auditor, jr. W. fATTKLi.. 
r»r Trtts$vrtrt  J, W. J OM.», 
F»r &(g. State Lend Qfite,,.,*. B, MlLLIlflU 

AM AifiBcx K«iirn«I. 
Wben Col. Curtis last ran for Congress, an 

argument strongly used against him was, 
that if be were elected, be woald be a mem

ber of a house in opposition to him, with a 
Senate and Administration—all the ruling 
inBuenee and anthoritv—against bim; where
as, if his oompetitor were returned, acting in 
concert with the paramount influences at 

Washington, he would be able to serve the 
interests of bis State and district with far 

more efficiency than a man in a minority.— 
Tbe argument was seriously rovolved in the 
minds of very many, and quite possibly bad 
some degree of influence at tbe polls. We 

commend it to the people of this distriot now 
in behalf of Col. Curtis. If it was worth 
any thing against him then, it is worth some 
fbiDg /or him now. The next Hoase cer
tainly will not be (as, contrary to expecta
tion, tbe last proved Alt to be) a LoOofooo 
Boose. A Republican, if he does not bare 
an actual majority at bis back in the next 
House, will be a member of the largest body 
in it, and exercise far more influence, by vir
tue of hi* political relations, than a Demo
crat, wliile the Administration, if not, as is 
substantially certain, a Republican Admin 
istration, is absolutely certain not to be i 

Douglas Administration. So far as political 
relations go, a Republican member of Coo 
gress will occupy a far more influential po
sition tban a Douglas Democrat, with an 
Administration deadly hostile, a party of one 
in the Senate, and but a handful of proscribed 
rebels in tbe House. We return their argu
ment upon them, and commend It to the con
sideration of the people. 

ftr#rk.tn rldffe Itrnae. 
Jadge Armstrong, Isaac Woodle, and D. 

C. Brown, original, fighting Douglas men of 
JanesTille, Wisconsin, old and leading politi
cians, tbe latter removed from tbe Postoffioe 
a short time sinoe by old Buck for bis advo

cacy of Douglas, have deserted the little 
giant within the last two weeks and estab

lished a diulj journal devoted to Breokin-
ridge. 

—The frffnflr of BrwMtfftege an# feme 
in Buffalo are making an extended organisa
tion for the campaign in all tbe wards of 
the eity, resolving against all squatter sov

ereignty, and alt oonditions, and oojf i** fa
vor of the Union upon principle. -

— Five hundred Democrats of Vermont, 
representing every oounty in the State, have 
signed a call for a Breekinridge mod Lane 

#tate Convention. 

—The St. Albans (Vt.) Democrat, an 
original Douglas paper, after keeping that 

name at the head of its columns till last 
week, took it down and put up the names of 

Breckinridge and Lane. 

—The Conetitutian eayt th«r« wlH Im bo 

electoral ticket for Douglas and Johnson in 

North Carolina. The Raliegb Standard has 

abandoned them, and hoisted the flag of 

Breokinridge and Lane. 

Vrcrkinrl4ft at tfe* North, 

Breekinridge seems to be gaining very de 
eidedly upon Douglas in the North. Un

doubtedly he will continue to gain from this 
time forward until the election. The full 
Douglas force was in tbe field at the outset 

firm and rampant. Tbe Breckinridge strength 
had to be aaeertained and organised. Con
verts from Breokinridgeism to Douglasism 
there were none to make. Tbe change* wore 

to be made in tbe other direotion. Looking 
«pon tbe present canvass as already lost, and 
anticipating the spirit that is to rule tbe party 
of the future, tbe most astute and politic 

members of the party, with many of the lead 
ing journals, are putting themselves in posi 
tioo to be in full fellowship with the men 
who are to rule tbe party as it is to be. Ev 

ery day our exchangee from all quarters give 
evidence of the disposition among the long 
headed and discerning politicians of tbe party 
to correot their record, abandon Douglas 
tod bis rebel squad to their fate, and pre 
para to lead the Northern wing under tbe 
Dew auspices. Undoubtedly, as sagacious 
tacticians, tbey are the wisest of the Bfeaoe-
r*cy, in this day and generation. 

An Old Paris.—Tuesday was the 90th 
Wrtb day of tbe Woroester (Mass. ) Sry, 
winch was oomruenoed in Boston by Isaiah 
Thomas, on ths 17th of July, 1770, under 
the name of the Masnachusetts Spv. It was 
•o aetire in tbe cause of liberty that it was 
obnoiious to tbe tories, and during tbeseige 
of Boston its publication was suspended.— 
After a silence of ab >ut four we*>ks, the Spy 
was presented to tbe public at Worcester, witn 
the motto, "Liberty or death." It is now 
the ol Inst newspaper io Massachusetts.— 
{Kicbange paper. 

We may add tbat, m * staunoh Republic
an journal, the Sjty is still as hateful to the 
•Demies of human liberty as in the earlier  

4ays of the Republic. Still, even in this 
•ountry, has tbe sacred principle of human 
liberty to be fought for amidst a fierce and 
tftighty throng of foes. We may deplore tbe 
fcict; ws may be ashamed of its existence; 

Itat it nevertheless exists, and it ie our duty 
to fight on in the same old cause tbat our 
fathers fought, against foes within as well 

^ps foes without. It was not for mere inde
pendence of tbe mother country that they 

Belt (or a Slavs Csis. 
Southern papers, whioh support Bell and 

Everett, give great prominence to the follow

ing extract from a Congressional tpeeoh of 

Hon. John Bell: 
"I t  is contended that the South is secured 

in the full benefit of the dootrine held by 
some of the most distinguished champions of 
its rigbt*, who maintain that tbe Constitu
tion, propria vigor*, tbat tbe flag of tbe 
Union protects the oitiaen in the enjoyment 
of bis rights of property of every description 
recognised as such, in any of tbe Stfttoe, on 
every sea find in every Territory of the Union. 
The soundness of tbe general dootrine held 
on this point, 1 think, oannot well be ques
tioned or disproved; and if tbe question re
lates to a Territory situated as Oregon was, 
when the United States oume into possession 
of it, property in slaves would be entitled to 
the protection of the lawa and Constitution 
of tbe United States." 

Tbe Helena (Ark.) Shield, (Bell-Everett 

organ,) in copying this paragraph, very truly 

says: 
41 What more could be taid in favOT of pro

tection ? Brown of Mississippi, Hammond 
of Sooth Carolina, or Iverson of Georgia 
could say no more." 

(p^Tbe Cbioago Timet, edited by Mr. 
Sbeahan, a red-moutbed Douglas man, and 

the biographer of Mr. D.,bas been sold out 
to Mr. McCormiok, proprietor of the Herald, 

till lately a Buchanan journal, now compar

atively moderate in the support of Douglas, 
having, like VanAntwerp, concluded to sup
port the gentleman against its will, ander a 
painful but pressing exigency. It would 
•eem to be an indication of tbe etate of Mr. 
Sbeaban's feelings, politically, that he should 
thus seek to escape, at the most favorable 
time, from a sinking cause, with the best pe
cuniary advantage. Ue may talk large to 
his readers, but privately and pecuniarily he 

hac a better judgment. 

I rom^cir York. 
N«w York, July 26. 

The Tribune Announces as bogus the letter 
purporting to bo Mr. Seward's answer to Mr. 
<j lvfM*ley.  

Tbe Breckinridge State Committee bat 
oall d a State Convention at Syracuse, on 
the 17th of AuguH,to nominate electoral and 
Statu tickets. 

The Times has information from a person 
in the confidence of Gen. Walker, who states 
tbe real destination of the filibuster chief 
which he proposes to reaoh by crossing Hon-
durus to tbe Puoific. He has already pre
pared a proclamation announcing peaoeful 
poli.cv, amnesty for past offenoee, &.o. 

The Douglas Convention of New Jersey 
adopted resolutions strongly ia favoi*of 
Douglas and Johnson, and in reprobation of 
the proecriptive policy of tbe Administration; 
also condemning tbe personal interference of 
tbe President in the choioe of hie successor, 
and adj lurned tint die. 

Thj Breckinridge Convention adopted a 
resolution reoommending a union of all par
ties opposed to Lincoln and Hamlin, tbe 
whole electoral vote of tbe State to be oast 
for either of such candidates whom it will 
elect. The following electoral ticket was 
reported : For Senatorial eleotors, Edwin A. 
Stevens and Peter B. Brown; for District 
eleotors, John R. Sickles, Cbas. V. MoChes-
ney, Peter J.^Clark,Benj. Williamson, W.K. 
McU nald. This report was adopted unan
imously. Tbe Convention adjourned tine 
die. 

The Bell and Everett Convention nomina
te.] the following electoral ticket: Chas. V. 
MoChneney, Edward Brewer, John Woodhuil, 
Wm K. MoDonald, Peter D. Clark, Corne
lius Boioe and John T. Deaae. Adjourned 
sine die. 

The t icket  nominated  by the  Breckinr i  dge  
Convent ion  consis ts  of  two Douglas ,  two 
Breckinridge and three Bell and EtmeU mea. 

(Vol 
To R. C. M AtlNlteg: 
•"X 7"OU are hereby notified that thtrc is now OS 
1 file ia tbe i.ffioeof the Olerk of the District 

Court of Lee Connty, low*, at petition of 
1> A- January 4Co., (a firm of that nans) claiming 
of yon tbe sum <>f twenty-four burred and fifty-
eu dollars, wi;h Id pet ceat.interest, as moneydq» 
on tbrer certain prontioeory note* made by Spell* 
man 4 Suiith una y unself, int iy and neveraliy, 
to plaintiff*, dated March lfi.lHtW, for the Bum of 
eight hnndreci afcd 40-100 dollar* each, payable ia 
4 month*, ft uiuiithu aud 8 tmrnthe afterdate, ra-
B{K*ptiveh', with It) per cent, interest per annuo 
After maturity; alasking for a writ <xf 
attachment aeainst your property, whioh hat been 
levied upon tnc | of Lot tf and the W. ^ of Lot 
10 in Bluck lf.T, tbe K. * of Lot 10 in Block If,7, 
a part of Lou 6 and 6 in Block 136, and pan of Lots 
1, 2 and 3 in Block 1&>, aU »aid lot* and parts 
of loL« being in the City of Keokuk, Lee County, 
Iowa. And under said writ of attachment #11 
monies due or to become due to you fr6in William 
J , Worley have be«n garni*bed. 

And unles* you appear and answer said pctitiofe 
on or before the uioru'ng of the seoond day of the 
neit term of «aid t'<>urt to commence ml Keokuk on ! 
the firet Monday of t^ptember, A. I). 1S60, a de- 1 
fauit will be enured against you and Jadgaasct j 
rendered thereon. 

NOBLE f  STRONG, 
Joly S7, 1860-1 m Att'ys for Pltlffc 

BANKERS ATTENTION I 

Safes, B«k Locks, tad Yanha 
AK TKA1H 

Spring, 1800. 

Msxtfan Aivicss. 
Nbw Ormuns, July 26.—A letter from 

Vera Cruz to the Mexican Consul here says 
the Knights of the Golden Circle have prof
fered their assistance to the Constitutional 
Government, Lut that Juaxjuii&flrejected Uie 
offer. 4 ' 

Breckl nrldg« and Irb ttn NewTork. 
New Yoaic, July 25.—The Breckinridge 

and Lane Ueneral Committee of this city or
ganized thin evening, at the Irving Rooms, 
Gustiivus W. Smith in tbe chair. Every 
ward in the city was fully represented. Pri
mary elections were ordered to choose dele
gates to tbe Breckinridge State Convention, 
called to assemble at Syracuse, Aug. 17th. 
A resolution was pissed, requiring all mem
bers of this commutes to retire from both 
Moznr*. and Tammany Hall, or from any 
other >rganisatio& that sustained Stepbea 
A. Douglae. 

Heavy Winds at IHorwalk. 
11m <*alk, July 26.—A very high wind this 

p. m. blew tbe steeple of the Preebyteriaa 
Church in this city through tbe cburoh roof, 
and partially unroofed OkMbuut iliiBiil ol 
the C. t T. K. R. Co. 

|,«(al Notice. r . 
To E. G. Moses, William Sl«ith,aad LawrenoeIfa-

chtne hhop : 
'VT'Ol' are hereby notified that there ii now on 
1 ®ie iu the Clerk'# office of tbe District Court 

of 1/ee County, Iowa, at Keokuk, a petition of 
Benjamin (iraft claiming of yuu the forecUxure of 
a mortgage on the following real e*tate aituuied in 
Lee county, Iowa, via: Lot one (1) in btimpeou'a 
*abdivi«iu& of theS-W.i of teotion 1 in township 
65 north, range 5 west: said petition claiming also 
a jadgwent in the anai of four hnndred and mv-
enty-fire dnllar* on a note secured by laid mort
gage against the t«aid E w . Muiti, and that all in> 
tereet or equity of redemption of all said defend
ants be forever foreclosed and barred, and for gen
eral relief. 

Now, therefore, an less you appear and answer 
said petition on or bsfore tbe second day of the next 
term of said court, to commence at Keokuk on the 
l*t Monday of .September, 18ft#, a decree will be ren
dered againit you according to the prayer of said 
petition. 

CURTIS, OILLMORK4 CtlRTlS, 
July 25, IBM-dim Bo I. for Plaiatiff. 

Original Nolle*. 
To Xdward A. Poote, R. B. Fo<jte, John T. Beatt 

II A I I., ( AHBOLL * © 

MANUFACTUKBKB of the eelebrakd Hall's 
Patent Concrete Fire Mid Burglar Proof Safes, 
whioh are known to I*5 superior to any other, and 
are perfectly free from dampness None bat those 
marked "JUali's Patent" can bs relied on. 
YlWeare also sols manufacturers of the world* 

jBaak Lsck, uLsrifa €hawpien," 
witb Hall's iBprsTseieat. 

The advantages whioh this Lock has overall 
otherr aro— 

It has an oatside combination key that will 
baffle tbe most expwrt barglar orsoieatific mechan 
ie , it has no keyhole or stem, apindle or di»! that 
aan be knocked off or so defaced as to prevent the 

reaa having the key aad aombiaation itom opea-
the a«kfe 
i, It la impossible to get any explosive matter 

defa 

% 

DURKEE & CO., 

tfain-Street, Keokuk, 
\ 

AHE RBCEIVIlta AN© OFFEitIf<l« A 

UUtOEBTOCK 

« r 

Fsreigi ud Doneitk 

R Y  G O O D S !  D 

& 

door ao as to prevent tbe person having the outside 
key and eoaabiuation from opening tbe «afe. 

3d- It bas n<> spring*, and tor this rums a lose 
plaeef it abore any lock in use. as it is impoasile 
to get it oat of order, asd it has greater saearity 
than aay lock known. 

Weiuviu all Bankers, County Trsasursrs, Mer
chants and others, to call and «xauiuie it. 

1JALL,CAKK0LL A 00, 
SALESROOM—No. 17 Main -si™ jM we h an te' lx> 

(rtaage Buildings, 8t. Loaia, Mo. 
July 24, '64"-dAw-»dply 

at Si. Hsuses of lll*fatnr fobbed 
l.nni*. 

ST. Louis, July 26.— Abont thirty noto
rious houses of ill-f ame, dance bouses, grog* 
gene*, etc., in the southern part of the 
city, w ere riddled by a mob laet night, and 
all tht ir furniture and effects burned in tbe 
streets. 

is said that there are more papers 

in Missouri supporting Boll than Douglas 
and Breckinridge combined. 

From Washingtea. 
Wasbisoton, July 26. 

Tilt of ftmity and commerce with 
Japan, the ratifications of which were ex
changed by the Emhaasy wben tb»>y were in 
Washington, is officially published. One of 
the nrtiolen provider th«ttbe I'reaident, wben 
reqaested by tbe Japanese government, will 
aot as a friendly mediator in suoh matters of 
difference as may arise between tbe govern-
mtmt of Jnpan and any European power. 

\Vabhinorj?«, July 25. — it is asstirted by 
those who have made particular inquiry, tbat 
the secret organization which lately excited 
fears of bloodshed in the Cherokee country, 
is, to say tbe least, politically similar to 
what wh« commonly known in tbe States as 
the know-nothing party, cuu.fi.ned to pure 

|  blooded lodiaus. 
Our Government bas been watohing with 

rouob interest the events in that nation, par
ticularly thoae growing out of the agitation 
of  tho s lavery quest ion,  as  any outbreak in  
tbat connection might involve tbe whites, re
siding in that country, in the consequences. 
No immediate danger is apprehended. The 
U. S. Indian Agent, having by tbis time 
reached tbe Cherokee Keservation, will take 
immediate measures for the expulsion of tbe 
whito intruders. 

Judge Greenwood, the Commissioner of 
Indian Atlairs, will leave Wttahinaton in tbe 
oouree of  a  few days for  tbe Pike 's  Peak 
couutrv.  In  1851 a  t reaty of  arrangement  
was made with the Arapaboes and Cbeyennes 
which, while it fixed tbe limits within which 
these Indians might bunt, did not acknowl
edge their title to the land ; but, owing to 
the extension of tbe white population, tbev 
have been seriously curtailed in their tup 
plies from tbe ohase. In view of tbis, and 
the fact tbat they are friendly Indians, Con-
n:re»«, at it* laet session, appropriated $35 

OK Abe's Fsrcslgkt. 
One of the authors of Mr. Linooln'e bio* 

graphy relates an interesting instance of tbe 
latter's political sagacity. He bad triumph
antly answered that set of interrogatories 
which Duuglas bad calculated would crush 
him, and had made up his mind that bis an-
tagonUt should be presented with a coileo-
tion. Ills plan was to compel him by pub
lic ioUrrogation to repudiate either tbe Dred 
Scott dcoision or the doctriue of unfriendly 
l*gi*liiUon in the Territories. Before the 
decile ion commenced at Freeport Mr. Lin« 
coin informed bis friends of his intention.— 
They unanimously counseled him to abandon 
his purpose, "for," suiJ they, "if you put 
that question to htia he will perceive that an 
answer giving practical force and effect to 
the Died Scott decision in tbe Territories in
evitably loses bim tbe battle, and bs will 
therefore reply by affirming the deoi«ion as 
an abstract principle, but denying its practi-

' o»l application." "But," said Mr. Lincoln, 
"if he does that, he can never be President." 
His friends replied, "That is not your look 
out, y u are after the &enator*hip." "No, 
gentlemen," said be, "/ am killing larger 
game. The battle of i860 is worth a hun
dred of this!" 

From the day that Mr. Donate promul
gated hie doetrine of "unfriendly legisla
tion" to save himself in Illinois, be was a 
doomed man in all the South, and the "bat
tle of I860" was a on for tbe Republicans, 
though Mr. Lincoln of oourse oould not 
know ibat he was to b« their gallant leader. 
— [Dubuque Times. 

Christian Uarber,hlate havings Institatioa, ( 
fondant."): 

YOl are hereby respectively notified that there is 
now on file in the Clerk 'c Office uf the District 

Coart of Lee ( ounty, Iowa, at Keokuk, the petition I 
of Hiram Barney, claiming a judgment on fore
closure of two mortgiges against said £. A. A K. 
B. Fovte above named, for the sum of nine thov-
tand dollars, witti ten per cent, interest from the 
l*t day of July. IHftO, and a upe^ial imd general 
execution against K A. It R. B. Foote, and as 
against all ttutd defendants above named, prayiag 
also for the foreclosure of two mortgage* given hj 
said E. A. k K. B. toote to Charles Mason upoa 
Lots 39, 38 and 4# »n Block 44, in Mwon'i I pper 
Addition to the City ol Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa, 
tbe sale of said mortgaged premises to pay off 
• aid debt, the ext ingui*huient of all equity of re
demption therein, for corns and general relief. 

Now you and each of you are notified to appear 
and answer *aid petition on the morning of tlkS 
t>eeon * day of the nut term of said court, to be 
holden on thi- 1st Monday of .September, ISfifi, or 
judgment and decree wulbe bad therein as frayed 
for by default. 

H. BCOTT HOWKLL. 
July 25, 1860-1m Solicitor for Petitioner. 

Origlaal Netice. 
To V.B. Kendall, 11. K. Keeder, Jamas Hirst, 

Levi 5*utliff, Jacob Mull for use of M. k C. 0. 
Sutliff. Wm. A K L. Kuddick, Franeie McMan-
aus and J . W. Ui>odrich, (defendsnte): 

YOU are hereby respectively notified that there is 
now on file in the Clerk 's Office of the District 

Court of Lee County, Iowa, at Keokuk,a petition 
of 11. D. Woodward k Co., claiming a judgment 
on forecloiure of a mortgage against said v . B. 
Kendall above named, for the cum of two hundred 
dollar*, with ten per rent interest from tbe l«t day 
of July, IHfiO.and a epeeiai ami general execution 
against V H. Kendali,and h« against ail said de
fendants above named, praying alao for tbe fore
closure ol a mort gage g\v t«n bp »aid V IV Kendall 
to Orson Katoo, «jk»b Lot K, Block >0 , in 1). W. 
Kilnourne s addition to the City of Keokuk, L«e 
County, Iowa; th« sale of said mortgaged premiaee 
to pay ofl said debt, the extinguishment of all 
equity of redemption therein, foreoats and gener
al re l ief .  

Now yoa and each of you are notified to appear 
ami answer «aid petition on tbe rooming i f the 
second day of the next t< rm of said oourt. to be 
holden oa the flrat Monday of lSept>'mber, I860, or 
judgment and deoree will be had therein as prayed 
lor by default. 

H. SCOTT HOWKLL, 
July 26, lMO-lm (Solicitor far Petitioner. _ |>r|S| 

GEO. E.KILBOCRSE 

IS VOW RECEXVXNO 

F R O M  H I S f i O T O I l  

A LARSE ^fTUCK or 

F U R N I T U R E  

Which, together with a VERY LA HUB and WELL 

BKLECTED STOCK already on hand, will bs sold 

Atavery ••sail Aivaaee en o«M» 

Warerooms No. 57 Main-Street, 

The following 1>r i:is goods tc., aft 
saw »vri.B and hacaav laroatVAiioKtt 

Plain and Fancy Bilka. 

foulard Bilkf 

Crape de Bege, 

Foil de Cheveia. 

Broche Barege Anglais, 

Balsorlnee 

Bareged Flounced Robee; 

Organdie Robei 

Mohair de CheMM 

*4 Black Bareges, 

French Printed Jaconetu. 

100 pea Printed Lawna at 10 A12 oj 

100 pieces Chally De Laines—new 
style—at 12 1-2 cts; 

Togethar witfc a fall wnrtmmi at all kia4s ei 
81 Al'Lbl 

Domestic Gooda, 
Ttt wbioh we fbail offer great hiducementi. Asoae 
of oar ftrra rrtilM in New Y<»rk.w* rbail aostinaa 
(•receive weekly supplies throughout tin- nias*". 

BBf. ISCSHS ARB fSUSD, 

Kesksk, - - Im, 

foogbt. They had a loftier aim. They were 1 'or presents, and t» detray the expenaos 
-Ssoved by a grander impulse. Tbey grouoded 

.fbeir oooduot upon a broader priooiple, 
*9rhich they placed before the wor'd ae their 
juauuoaitou. Let us not lower tbe staodard 
irbiob tbey lifted up, nor falter in the fight 
Which tbey bequeathed to us, if we would 
tbare in their glory or erjoj tbe fruits of 
their labor. These souvenirs of other days 
•hould remind us of our duties, and awaken 
Within us something of the old-time spirit 
#nd enthusiasm. For what else does the 
liistory of tbe struggle for human liberty eo-
Ittre? 

uf holding u council with tbeui regarding 
their future welfare. Tbe Commissioner's 
former visits among various tribes of In-
diarip having1 been nroduotiv* of hi»h1» K«n. 
eficial results, it is believed that tbe one now 
contemplated will have a favorable effect, 
and that in accordance with tbe earnest de
sire of the Arapuhoes and Cheyentios, these 
will be secured iu tbe poaHesston of perma
nent homes, and induced to ehange their 
present iaw4# uliuuaug % «*U*-
sistenoe. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

N' 
Admlautiaior'K Notice. 

OT'CE ii- hereby giren that the undersigned 
ua, on the 26th day of July, 1880, by the 

Ct-uaty Court of Lee County, Iowa, appointed Ad
ministrator of the ettate of Kichard Jones, de-
eetue i iu place of M . Staff >rJ, Bsq., reslgavd. All 
persons having claim* against said eft a 14 ws re
quired to present them according to law. 

J. L. CURTIS, 
July 3§, 18ft0-dlm Administrator. 

Ksitiffi«-ation 

Oamdik, Me., July 26. 

• A'1 

Frsiwr nr Htvr #*tirr.-Tbe indistinct 
telegraph report ooooerning tbe several State 
Conventions at Trenton, the other day, con
fers tbe idea tbat a fusion of the opposition 
llad been effected. So far at least as the 
0ouglM men were eouoerned, this was not 
Hie ea««. Tbey passed a resolution against 

fucion, BOniuatod eleotors at largs of their 

Own stripe, and adjourned, leaving, as we 

iaf*, Uw dittritft elector* to b« nominated 

MBf§ati9Afl« 

Meeting. 

— The ratification of 
Hon. K. K. Smart's nomination for Govern
or, whioh came off last night, was one of the 
greatest political demonstrations ever held 
in Eastern Maine. It is estimated that from 
6,000 to £,000 Democrats were present. E. 
K.. Smart, A. <i. Jewitt, W. c. Fietobar and 
others, addressed the meeting. 

Fire at l'oufihkee]>iis« 
PouooKKKPsiK, July 26.—The barns &Qd 

s tabl  es of  Baldwin 's  11 ote l ,  a lao  the barns  of  
Wm. A.  Davis  and Dr.  Cooper ,  adjo in ing,  
were burned tbis morning about 10 o'olook. 
together with 8 horses in Baldwin 's barn.— 
The total Iocs is about $12,000—partiallv 
iofatsA* 

ELK SPRINGS. 

TniSE MEDICINAL SPKIN'JS are situated in 
1'ike County, Missouri, twenty mile* west of 

Hanrabal, an 1 are uiuch resorted to by the people 
of Mi»iJ0uri, for the cure of Kbeuinatism, Indiges
tion, M'Tofulotai sffcc'ion^ and thteasen of the ekio, 
be«oiti< many oth'-r i'ls that flesh is heir to. 

P«t> n.- leaving Krokuk by the aarly morning 
Parke arrive at Hannibal about noon, where they 
can procure & eutivi»vane» i<> th»» Siirlr»i>« jw.tjii. 
there in time for ««pp»r tbe sameday.** 

The terinf* ure $! 6U per day, or $T per weak. 
Th«- valuable medicinal qualities of these 

Sprir.gj, their convenience and cheapness of access, 
and th ir moderate < harg««, ought to attract tbe 
attention <>f tl.e citis. os <>t Kt okuk and the people 
of the DesMoinea Valley generally. 

Th.- Proprietor beg* bave to refer to the follow
ing it >ukd geotlevn n who bava visited these 
bprlnfs aud can testi{y<4o their value as a remedial 
agent, vie : 

Win. 8.  McOavic. Curtis F.Conn, E. ii.Harridan, 
W. A • I 'atter#«iu, J. H. Copelin, and Jobu B. 
McCune, President of the Keokuk and St. Louie 
Packet Co. 

Postuffioe address—Bpsoeer* bur 
JKsjs] 

July 28, '60 

N«tlc« 
To William Tessuian 

are hereby notified that there is now on 
1 file in the ofhee of the Clerk of tbe District 

Court t»f Lee Couutv, Iowa at Keokuk, a petition 
of Valineourt Van^rndall iraying for the rtvival 
of a jndgmenl <>otainou by nini against you in aaid 
court, <»ot. 1, lM&l, tor the possegai»n of certain 
real estate cii uaU ta said coanty, desrnbed a» the 
north east quarter of section thirty-live, township 
sixty-six north of range t west, and one cent dam
age.- end cost# of suit. 

And t bat unless you appear aud answer thereto 
on or before the morning of the Sd day of the next 
feeptutcber terns of said court, judgment will be 
rendered against you by default. 

"KUBLK a strong, 
July H, 18601m Pltff's Att'ys. 

Ufal Naitcc* 
JA.Nlfc.fc I'.KAiiEN, 

&1RAM TORKKY 
defendant, iliram Torrey, is hereby n >tl 

1. fit d that there is now on file in the ofiiee of the 
Clerk of the District Court of Lee County, low* at 
Keokuk, the pstition of plaintiff, James Braden, 
olaiuitigof said def endant the >um of one huadred 
ana twenty-five dollars tor money had and received 
by the defendant foi the plaintiff's use The said 
petition al«u asks for an attachment against the 
goods and chattels of tbe aaid defendant j and un-
lec? the sasoe defendant appears aud answers said 
petition on or bet ore the 2d day of the September 
term, l»iiO,«)f *aui lH*trj#t Coart,jadguient will be 
rendered against him tbaraon. 

TUKNEH k CRAIG, 
July 25, 1860-lm Att'ys for Pltff. 

T h r e s h i n g  U a c h i a e s .  
THE subscribers ara tbe aals agents laKsokak# 

Iowa, for the aals of 

THBESHINO HIACHlFfBSy 

And have now on baud rwauTT—part ouwufaetared 
in Uniontown, Ohio, aud part of tbe 

CKLKfiKA'Ub 

i 
<iJE0. E. KILBOUtt-NE 

tt HOW OPENINO 

* VHI user ktotk OF 

CIIIH 

G L A S S  
AX» 

C R O C K E R Y ,  

'IkU be off.n to THE TKADB .1 maab LOW IB 
figures than ever before, >nd lower thaa 

they can ha bought in this eity. 

No. S3 Main-St. bet. 2d and 3d, 

KBOKVK, IOWA* 

GEO. E. KILBOURNEp 
S3 and 67 Main-it. XVos. 

JanilldSa 

P I T T S '  PATENT, 

Manufactured ia*Jluro»# II*. 
K«v» 

P. D 
WO 99 

These Maohiusa J8 ln 

FOSTER 
it of 

Ma 1NH arMUPD Iinnrw 

, Pike Co., Mo. 
RECTOR, 

Proprietor. 
• 'f^at Koltcs* 

TO ANN K. SCOlLOKNEt 

Y )U are bori by uotifiad that there is 
tile iu the oflW of the 

iground 

now on 
Clerk of the District 

Court of Lee County, I<>wa, at Keokuk, tbe peti» 
tion t f William heothorue claimiug of you a di
vorce from tbe bond' ol matrimony, on tne 
of ad'ilter/and willful deaertiun. 

Now anless you appear and answer thereto on or 
before tbe seoond day of tbe next heptembar term 
(A. JD. JbOl); of taidgourt, a decree will be rendered 
a|caini>t yoa l«*« con/tuo as prayed in plain tiff's pe
tition. 

CiUg. P. KJBKR, 
tialylT, im*lm boi,for P^itieaar. 

Sold by the Thonsaiid, 

And their good qualities are known to all. Those 
wishing to purchase will please eall upon the sub* 
scribera, and the 

TfcM.US WILL lUllG BAIf, 
Either for cash or part cash and balance on time. 
Tbeaa machine* oau be ordered troio the abop and 
received by tbe subscribers iua few days if needed, 

BURNS 4 RBNTOBS, Agenta, 
Jaue22dAw4m Keokuk, loft. 

Also, new fcurmjtfc ol 
Hay and Seal, 
Throne of L>avl4> 
Uret ee and Kunsia, 
Oaod Fight, 
Our Karri of Four Actil| 
Julian Home, 
Prtfesaor of ike Breakfast Table, Ae., Ae. 

Just received at 
mUJtS, BBOWNBLL A CO.*S 

Civy Boo* Htorji, 
jyWW No. 61 Mala-at. 

WANIKO inillKUIATBLY, 
AT 1UB 

CITY MILLS, 
r. ()A|1 BI SH. OI'SPHING WHEAT, 

for  whioh the  highest market price 

W. fiU AUSTIN 4 00* 

aI asw and nice styles. Almost everything to tfce 

D K V  G O O D S  
llneean b found in the stook. 

The goods were bought late, and at ahik#4t»-
ooant fro earlier prioea. 

All are mvital to an axaasination ol the stock 
AprVd 

HOOP tMlHTR. 

THE oheadist in town. All the beet u»a)tea<— 
Thompeo '» "DoubleTrain;" Douglsd A Sher

wood's "Belle of the South;" Hkelton t Cbases1 

man's "Champion Belle." 
17 Bering Skirt at $1 00, worth $3 0®. 
It* 44 " 160, " li>0. 
» " - IM, " S §0. 

The'Mattinee Skirt—that has given general sat
isfaction—at$l 00; former pnee $2 60. 

P. IS. FOSTER, 
ApOd NO 70 MAiN-ST^ 
Cletlfce iasalsiarss and Vuaiisag*. 

GKNTLBMEN are invited to examine the stodt 
for something new, nioe and genteel. 

I'. D. F08TBR, 
Ap tt-d No. 70 Mala-st. 

Masqueioesl Auaqustseslt 

PKEPARR FOR THEM. 
TKK has for sale the best V>0 and 100 ineh 

wide Musqcbvob Nbts, and Bast Twisted 8-4 
UpWhii^^ ud JBlue. 

CARPETS! 
In this l>epartaaaat aaaalways ba foaadths lea4* 

ing atylaa of 
AXIdlVHTEH VKLVfT-, 
* T A PK.-THY BRr^KLUI, j 

iM 1'EKI A L TI1HKB PLY. 
fAtKNT 1 A FKjfl KV I Si 1: A '  N . 

COTTf>\ WAKP 1MOKAINS, 
Vii5JETlA»e A HI1MP8, 

K0US, DKtMHiMlB. 
i-'LO^KUlLCUfTilfi, 

Aad all Mada of 
CUBTAIIt (iOO»S,Ci||,T COKNICBI, 

AC., *c., etc. 
Our system is 

ONE PRICE ONLY! 
*WT» ©BT1ATJOW. 

T E R M S  C A S H .  
•We Make ^a rns|tlons te iblsnit, 

_Aprf>-d DI HKKE k CO. 

PIANO** FIAKOSf 

EUOENB KAMMBR, 

North-Bast corner of High and 7th its., Kaokuk, 

Toacher of Music 

jj|n —"•» ut 

CILBKKT * C«y?t VlAH«a, 

WITH and without 
the AC"lean attach 

m a n t, — uusurpaased in 
style, baauty of finish, 
tone, aetion and durabili 
ty, and possesaing aii the 
modem improvements. 

The following named 
person* are referred to aa 
having in uae and 
Co. 's Pianos: 

A. Barelay, 
(Jeo. C, Anderson, 
II. C. Hniskamp^ 
»1. M Billing*, 
M. btafiord, 
III. Raplee, 
3Mr. Jennings, 
J. C. Bstes, 
JMr. Btory, 
J»r. Brice, 

MoGafli.. . 
liaving on hiM 1 large as»ortiuant of these in 

atruments, I would inviti those wishing to par 
ohaee to oall and examine them. 

P. 8.— Particular attention given te tuning am 
fremoving Pianos. QulyMd] 

BAT & BRO., 

Wholesale Grocers, 
- HO. 105 IHA1N.ST., 

.. ,i vRft 

K.BOK U iiihiwa^M < .—JOW A 

ARE in receipt of 
20 bbis eating and coo king* Apples,1 

6 frails New Dates, 
30 Jbbls. Wlntv Fish, 
60 oo»ls ^ ineh Manilla Bope, 
80 " i M « 
10 " |  " « 
60 dox. Manilla and Hemp Bed»00rfe. 

10.000 Light Uuard Cigars, 
26,00011 a van na b's " 

5 e»Toonp Madras Indigo, 
30 bx* .oitraot Logwood. 
20 ohetts fine to < ztrafine ImMftat^eC1 

16 " " " Young Hyaou 
10 " « " Oolong, 'f-

100 reams Letter Papar, ^ 
75 do Foolaeap " , 
T5 do Note " °\ 

10,000 Envelopes, besides alavga n|^|t of*1 ' '*! 
rious articles of groceries, which we » a.-r r* 
lowest possible figure, and will reotiv* i r" i al 
such article* of produce A4 wiLl|«a*Sff#lbeirl 
I transpor""* — 
July 13d 

highly approving T. Qilbart 

H.Tayl<j||| 
Mr. Nus«^ 
Mi as H»yt, 
Mis* Folks, 
W. 11. I>illon, 
Dr. Ur'uwoid, Tils, 
Dr. Kitchy, Ills. 
T. Wagguucr, lila.' 
Mrs • Miller, Warsaw. 
J. I>. Hanford, Bvntousp'l 
Mrs.Wiifcou, garoin gt'n 

A*tiOW6 Ok,W isites. ioraaUi 
•Jl M. W. W1 


